
Little Big C hief M ountain, Falcon Route. Jeff Hansell and I made this new route (IV 5.9) on Sep
tem ber 10,2001. Little Big Chief M ountain is located in the seldom-visited Sum m it Chief Valley 
in the N orth Central Cascades. The Sum m it Chief Valley is a tributary  o f the Middle Fork o f the 
Snoqualm ie River Valley. The route is never really hard, bu t is rem ote and dem ands a variety of 
alpine skills. From the end o f the M iddle Fork Valley Road, hike up the valley for about three 
hours. At a small steel bridge, leave the trail and hike cross-country in a southerly direction to 
the entrance o f the Sum m it C hief Valley. The objective should be visible on the east side o f the 
valley. Hike up into the Sum m it C hief Valley until you reach the flat gravel wash at about 4,650'. 
There are great low -im pact cam p spots.

From  cam p ascend a talus field for 900 feet to the base o f the route at a prom inent left- 
trending  gully. Follow this for 50 feet; move right to a dead tree. Go up and right to ano ther 
dead tree and  continue to easier terrain . Ascend sloping heather benches to the p rom inent 
righ t-trend ing  ram p and follow it to the beginning o f difficulties, just left o f the p rom inen t 
chimney. The First pitch features an undercling to the right (5.8). O n the second pitch, climb a 
groove for 60 feet, then  move left on to  a rib and into ano ther groove. O n pitch four climb a 
steep headwall (5.9) to yet ano ther groove. Follow this groove on pitches five and six (5.7/5.8) 
to easy terrain and a big ledge, which is at the elevation o f the top o f the prow  to your left. Pitch 
seven trends slightly right to a ridge near the sum m it crest. O n pitch eight keep traversing right on 
exposed rock to the crest (5.7). Class 4 climbing on the narrow ridge leads to the 7,225' summit.

Descend the ridge to the south for several hundred  feet, then tu rn  left and gain a pocket 
glacier. Go dow n the pocket glacier and trend left over glacier-polished slabs. Keep trending left 
and reach the ridge crest at 5,400'. O ne to two rappels then take you back into the Sum m it Chief 
Valley. C ontinue trending left, follow goat ledges, then descend through steep forest to camp.
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